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specialy seeing they wete obiged in the aiioti made fe the defenders,. t&

Viarrast the land to them t-.TAE, Los. repelled- tw lligearnde, and found nTo

necessity to summon the minor's curators to any such purstait, seeirig there was
nothing coneluded in tlis process against thern; trid any clause of cirdunvn-
tiot done by them, which was libelled in this sumnon, the pursuur past-frdrnt
the same, and insisted only upon this reason of minority and lesion; and the
LORDS bad no respect to that part of the allegeance, bearing, That the curators

were obliged to warrant the alienations, for that was no cause why the pursuer

ought to be compelled to summ9n them; and albeit the minor had actionen ct-
ratelx. against them, yet that debasyed her neo frerw this pursuit.

Act. Craig. Alt. .
FAl. Dic v. I.P -138. Durie, p. 835.

r66y. July 2. Lowt0 &Austnk dgaint W1kt91hAR'.

THE Lord Blantyre pursues a reduction of a bond, as being granted in his
minority. It was alleyed fkb illhfsiw, atignfie 6 the bond,; abolvitor, lt
cause there was no process intented against him intra annos utiles, till the pur-
swer was past twertyl-fV yeart It was atswterd, Tfit tht defndeA tednt
was cited, to"Whom the bontd Was granted, an& thit defdrtefs righvff f 1 i~i
conseqenrce, and 'there'Wat rwn ticesity to cite him Ie the sarte wy tflikt the
service of anthei itsy be redticed without callitig pfhis credifori, or theneia

ae infeft hyhw.
The ertreed 'fiat s assi thrott wa4 iti titfbefor the eitatidtt

agaihtr his' tdeht, which cannot' 'be titiketinediby the pttler, ta fidrt the

iitimatont waeifade, affer which the cederft hid no ight, and any cltafioA
agains~t tIi~ was of no naent; neither is the cae a'6k tb the reduction of' a

retotr, whetir the reduct dbti' neithet know, tiotis olIigkd' td knlow,, the dre--
ditot rights.

Tit SOR J69 fouand that tbe assignee, after the ittimasion, blehoved to be cited
intra ain& etttites, but they, sustained improbation agtitist 'the citatiot, made

against the' assignee by way of defentue. li this-case it \vls' no tttged, *hether

djiintimatione was persnal to-the preser, or only at is &*ellitig house; :o

theeit was recent bwefor~e the citadofi; for, if it were not erednal of recet,
it weire hard to oblige the parsser to remenbee to tashsidaatf act; V ar ihti-

mation.
It as ftrther aked'by the &ebder, That fieft Wis 6k6 t, bWeabse he

offered him to prove", that the s44W wMs deliVered tb the riine's eurtaors, at kast

to the mainorand' his, curatore jointly, who being persons abundantly solvendo,
and very provident, the minor could have no lesion, seeing they were compt-
able. It was answered, non relevat, unless it were alleged positive, that the sum

were utiliter impensum, for the minor's profit; for, the minor has his option,
either to pursue the curators, as intromitting, or to reduce his obligation, and
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CITATION. SECT. 'TO.

No 76. the curators not being in this process, no probation of the delivery of money to
them will bind them, but were there necessity, that-they were both cited, and
it instructed by writ.

THE LORDs repelled this defence, but severals inclined not to sustain process,
till the curators were first, discussed'; and whether the minor was lesed or not.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 138. Stair, v. I. p. 468.

SECT. XIX.

Citation in-Reductions of Judicial Deeds.

1661. July 24., MITCHELS aainit jOiIN HUTCHISON.

jEAN and MARION MITCHELS havingpursued John Hutchison, in anno 1659.
for reduction of a decreet obtained by him against them, as heirs to their father,
upon minority and lesion; and also, because their service, the only ground of
the decreet, was reduced in anno 1656, -wherein there was an act of litiscontes-
tation now wakened; the defender alleged he got wrong in the said act; be-
cause, he -having proponed a defence upon the pursuers behaving themselves as
heirs, (no ways acknowledging their minority), he alleged they behoved to,
prove the reason, as well as the exception, seeing they were both consistent;
yet the act ordained him to prove his defence of behaviour, but did not ordain
them to prove their minority.- THE LORDS found this allegeance relevant.

It was further alleged, that the reduction of the pursuer's retour is not com-
petent against this defender, to reduce his decreet; because the said reduction
was long.posterior to his decreet, and he was not cited to the reduction. The
pursuers answered, they needed call none to the reduction of their retour, but,
the Judge, and clerk, and inquest; and though the defenders decreet was ante-
rior, they did not know the same, having been obtained when they were within
twelve years of age, and never charged thereupon, before the reduction of their
retour, and so they never knew it, nor were obliged to know it.

THE LORDS repelled this defence, and sustained the reason of reduction, unless
the same were elided by the said defence, of behaving as heir.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 138. Stair, v. i. p. 55.
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